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Can Open Any
Safe With Wire

King Victor Emmanuel Calls Lock

Specialist Europes Most
Dangerous Man

-

SERVICES MUCH IN DEMAND

Employed by People of All Nations
and Professional Men to Open

Safes That Have Jammed
Does It by Sense of Touch

Rome Tlio man whom King Vic-

tor
¬

Emmanuel halls as the most dan-
gerous

¬

man In Europe is neither Com--lunl- st

Socialist nor criminal Uc
like bis father and grandfather be-

fore
¬

him keeps a storo where safes
nre sold This In itself is not an un-

lawful
¬

profession but he Inherited
from his father besides the small
storo off the Fiazza dl Sprngna tlio
knack of being capable tof opening uny
safe In the world with the help of a
bit of Stilt wire

Never Jn his life has be been forced
to break a safe open He has been
summoned by peoplo of all nations and
professional men to open safes that
had jammed But not only private in ¬

dividuals call him the other day King
Victor Emmanuel needed his services
The king had left his keys in his pri¬

vate safe where his wonderful collec-
tion

¬

of coins is kept Uc was worried
ns his favorite amusement every day
Is rearranging these coins He was very
much worried until they told him that
a specialist for safes lived in Rome
and would be called to the royal villa

His Real Name Withheld
Mr X his real namo must be kept

secret ns the tax collector would levy
a heavier Income tnx were It known
that he was called to the villa
hastened to the Villa Savola and found
the king pacing up and down the
study

You must not damage the safe as
there Is my precious collection Inside
said the kng

No your majesty replied Mr X
I do not need even to damage tlio

lock Mr X looked with a profes-
sional

¬

air nt the safe
I bid afraid you will find It a dlfll

cult task as it is a Chubb Special
Bald tho king Mr X Inserted the
wire felt with the wire Inside deli-

cately
¬

twisted it hero and there then
opened the safe door

Here your majesty your safe Is
opened

river linking
has approved

proposed feet

Regenerating Efforts of
Fields

Belgians Working to Rebuild Homes
and 8alvage Barren Lands

Loans of Motors

Brussels No Mans Land again
belongs to the brave Belgian peas
ants an apparent miracle having been
wrought Flanders fields by tlieso
courageous people who with help
of tho Belgian havo re
gained tho ground Which onco
devastated beyond Not
satisfied the deaths soldiers
murders of women and children and

of cities the German In-

vaders sought to wlpq nature en
tirely but their efforts were vain

On plnces where two years
ago the were rushing to lib
erate Belgium where the sen wa
ters receding uncovered grinning skel
ctons of German soldiers buried in tho

A

Tho king was very much astonished
and said You nro the roust danger-
ous man I have ever met Mr X re-
plied I would be were I not hon-

est
Mr X is rarely his store ns

his fame lias traveled abroad and he is
often for to start n
moments notice Before the war ho
was called many times to Berlin to
open tho ox kalsers safe and ho wns

nlso to Francis Joseph
who often left his keys Insldo his se
cret snfe and would allow no one but
Mr X open or try to open It

Many Diplomats Call Him
Diplomats lnwycrs doctors all call

him when they need a reliablo doctor
for their snfes When asked how he
did tho trick Mr X said It Is
purely a question touch I am like
a specialist who without operating
cah tell by examining a patient by
touching him whnt is matter In
side Jamming of safes is like case

Haunted Years
Victim Alive

Missourian Meets Man He

Thought He Had Killed in

14 Years Ago

IN PERPETUAL TERROR

Man Falls From Train During Fight
Which Resulted From Disagree

ment Over Dice Game and An- -

tagonlst Thought Him Dead

Kansas City Mo Reuben E Hall
Paris Mo met faco to face In a

Denver Colo street n man whom he
thought ho had killed 14 years ago
and tho memory of whose alleged
death had haunted hlin all these years

A letter telling of tho remaikable
case came from Denver to H
Shntzer manager of the Tool Specialty
company It was from Shotzers half
brother Reuben E Hall

Hall a young farmer near Paris
Mo to the Knnsas harvest Colds
to work In 1007 He dtsappenrcdThe

Longest of Suspension Bridges

A suspension bridge across tlio Delaware Philadelphia and
Cnmden N J been by the Joint Pennsylvania New Jersey com
mlssloncrs The brldgo will surpass by 150 the longest sus ¬

pension bridge In tho world This Is a photograph of the engineers sketch
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mud of the 1ser river banks wheat
and barley corn nnd potatoes flowers
and young apple trees nro now flour-
ishing

For two years the Belgian peasants
lived in huts the ruins of their homes
or In German concrete shelters suffer
ing untold hardships In winter but im-

bued with tho sprlt of regeneration
They worked to remove the barbed
wire and unexploded shells and many
of them lost their lives when the plow
met somo burled shell But persever-
ance won From 313000 souls in 1014
the population dwindled to nothing lit
1018 nnd back to 185000 in 1010 There
Is npw a population of 237000

-

¬

¬

¬

¬

The ministry of agriculture tinder
he management of Baron Ruzette and

his staff of specialists with M Boer
enboom nt their head organized the
relief work Motor tractors were
loaned by tho government The fields
soaked with sea salt were revived
with chalk and chemicals and Flan ¬

ders awakened from her deadly sleep
nnd is again bright with vegetation
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of lockjaijlwith my wire ft can Wr
cate theVtvMlie lnsMe h0 lock B
sides1 ntffiplrlcnce I inherited from
father wiijfin his time was the only
lock specialist In the world

Sometimes It takes Ave minutes anG

often liOlfarto probo lor 20 minutes
or half SKhour but never In his life
has he hadfto damngo a lock in order
to open a safe Ho Is the most ex-

pert
¬

lockspcclallst in Europe and
with thlstalent has remained always
nri honest tnSfi who glories in his pro ¬

fession Now-York Tribune

Mastodon Skeleton
ArllngtonQrc Tho complete Bkole

ton of n mastodon with tusks nine fcfit
long and twelve inches In diameter
lias been discovered In Butcher Knifo
canyon fourmilcs cnst o cre
the bones have not yet been unearthed
but it is believed td be a complete
specimen Arlington citizens plan to
have tho find exhumed and brought
here to bo mounted and placed on ex¬

hibition for putoinoblle tourists

Crookts Temperamental

Vienna Forcing ids employers
safe and finding only about 20 worth

Twrdik hangedof crowns Rulolph
himself leaving n noto that the dls

appointment after so hard n Job wns

more than ho could stand

Is
letter received by Mr Sliatzer was
signed with a strango name Harry E
Thomas It contained this story of the
disappearance of the new namo

In Perpetual Torment
For 14 years Hail under tho name

of Harry E Thomas of Denver has
quaked ut tho sight of a police officer
He has avoided all persons ho knew
when ho was Hall He has spent wake ¬

ful nights fearing arrest for murder
A wife and then a child served to add
to his anxieties What If they should
discover ho had killed a man

But the worry Is over Thomas was
walking recently on a Denver street
He met the man for whoso murder ho
believed ho was bunted tho letter
states The two recognized each other
nt the same time The murdered
man held atithU hand lngreetlng

I thought 1 killed you Thomas
gasped

Land no the victim replied I
was only bruised n little

In the 14 years since his disappear-
ance

¬

Uallc family has mourned him
as- - dead Relatives after a diligent
search took steps to collect his Insur-
ance

¬

but lacking proof of death were
unable to do mj

Of what happened after Hall with
175 in wages left tho harvest Holds

the letter has this to say
I got irto a dico game I won 750

One of tho heavy losers was John Wil-

liamson
¬

He and I fought over the
game then patched up our differences
Friendly we climbed Intd u box car to
go to Kansas City Wo quarrelled
again fought and Wllllumson fell
from tho train in the fight

Not Gulty of Murder
Tlio next uay 1 renu In a paper

that the body of an unidentified man
had been found on the railroad right
of way I wns not guilty of murder
but to prove It wns a different thing
Others had seen us quarrel

I went West changed my name to
Thomas and grev up with tho couritry
Finally I settled In Denver was mar¬

ried and now havo a daughter six
years old

You cannot Imagine the relief now
Williamson went homo with me and
we told my wlfo and daughter I am
tlio happiest man In tho country We
aro coming to see you and nil the rest
of the folks right away I can hardly
wait -

Thofarms nro bigger than ever before
and tlio concrete shelters which two
years ago heard tho German ofllcers
yelling to the unfortunate soldiers
schweinhundenow near tho grunt ¬

ing of little pigs for the thrifty Flem
ish peasnnts have turned to nccount nil
of tho salvaged Implements of warfure
which could be used

Hero and there ore sacred spots
bright with bloody popples marking
the llnnl resting places of tho brave
Belgian French British and American
soldiers untouched by the regenenat
Ing hands of the Flemish workers

Thirty Thousand Americans In Mexico
Mexico City There nro approxi ¬

mately 30000 Americans in Mexico
and of this number 8000 live In Mex ¬

ico City Americans outnumber all
other foreigners with tlite exception
of Spanish SlncoCarranza was over
thrown more than 5000 American
business men have visited tho re-
public

¬

A new lawn swine can be operated
tiy hand levers as well as the feet of
occupants
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MONUMENT AT NEW ORLEANS

Memorial to World War Fallen Heroes
Regarded as One of the Most

Interpretative

One of the most truly Interpretative
memorial monuments erected since the
World war was recently completed nt
New Orleans It Is tho work of
Charles L Lowborn designer and O
H Dodd sculptor Local American
Legion posts presented the monument
to tho city

Standing In n bed of red popples
in the beautiful city park the monu ¬

ment is silhouetted against tho palms
At the bnso Is the simple inscription

In memory of our comrades wh6
made tho supreme sacrifice Slight

MilJfeQFl Jkh
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Memorial Monument at New Orleans

ornamentation relieves the severity of
the shaft On ench side of the monu-
ment li an insignia denoting the de ¬

partments of service in which Ameri ¬

cans gave their lives tho army navy
raarlno and aviation The four figures
created by tlio sculptor represent four
phases of military experience

T Semmes Wnirasley chairman of
the Legions natlonnl committee on
memorials was deeply Interested In

the erection of this tribute to the fal-

len
¬

comrades in New Orleans where
he mokes his home

LEGION MEN DO NOT FORGET

Tuberculosis Victim Is Sent Back to
His Home in California by

Faithful Buddies

Paul P Plnnel wns only n gob baker
in the United States nnvy during the1

EFHHbi
Walter Hamilton

nis application

World war but ho
served his coun-
try

¬

fnltlifullyand
is now ono of the
thousands suffer-
ing

¬

from tubercu
losis For many
months he had
been in Scton hos-
pital

¬

New York
city which Is car¬

ing for patients In
the last stages of
tlio dreadful dis¬

ease
for compensation

has been on file for more than a year
but no action has been taken by the
bureau of war risk Insurance although
time and timo again Plnnells critical
condition has been brought to the bu-

reaus
¬

attention So he has been ex-

isting
¬

without compensation and do--

pendent upon members of the Ameri
can Legion who visit tho hospital reg
ularly for tho many little necessities
dear to the heart of ovcry sick man

Walter T Hamilton chairman of
the Bronx county Welfare committee
of tho Amortcan Legion visited tho ex
gob aud the latter confided to him
that he longed to bo back home in
California among his people Hamil ¬

ton got busy Tho next day he took
the matter up with his committee nnd
450 was raised by tho Legionnaires to

provide for Plnnells transportation
andean attendant nurse

Pinnell Is home now with his aged
father His country fop whom he
fought may have forgotten but li8
buddies never

nfitAflibi
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Carrying Or Witk the
American Legion

mmMmim6v
Not to be outdone hjr the Womens

Auxiliary of thb American Legion and
the Various associations of war moth¬

ers Dad is nbw forming nn associ ¬

ation of his own Tho new fathers
organization is Known as tho-Orde- r-

of Lqyal bqds7 It wilt co operate
witn an patriotic orders ana win no
especially afTliiatcd with the American
Legion Dad Sheldon Foote of Ft
Jtyers fin is the founder of the pa¬

ternal order Its principles will en¬

courage clean patriotic living irre ¬

spective of party politics race or
creed Men Whose-- sons served in
the Spanish American or World wars
or who served in tho army or navy at
any other time will be eligible

A sales system for tho hundreds of
practical articles nnd ornaments that
nre being made bydisnblcd veterans
Is being developed by tho East Side
post at St Paul Minn The sale
opened on Bnstllle day July 14 ivlth
n carnival tho proceeds of which will
aid their unfortunate comrades In
civil re establishment The American
Legion Welfare Bureau of St Paul Is
fighting for the unemployed cx servlco
men with financial handicaps in what
it terms n determined effort to keep
tho bread line tand soup kitchen out
of St Paul

Thomas X Bannlgan tho new vlco
commander1 of tho American Legion
Is well known in New England for his
record ns chairman df the legislative
committee- of the Connecticut depart-
ment

¬

6f tho Legion He waged a fight
against p6lltlciaris who he declared
were trying to commercialize fed ¬

eralize nnd politlcallzo soldier legis-

lation
¬

As n result of this campaign
the state of Connecticut turned over
to tho American Legion as disbursing
agent a fund of 2COO000 for tho re¬

lief of noedy cx servlce men nnd their
dependent families

Copt Harry 0 Brumbaugh former ¬

ly executive officer df General Per ¬

shings information forca which kept
track of every man in Franco and tho
movements of all troops nnd individ ¬

uals lias been chosen executive
of the World war veterans

stnto aid of Oregon Brumbaugh was
formerly treasurer of the Legion Pub- -

J llshlng corporntl6hnnd assistant pa- -

glon

After surviving severnl engagements
of the World war In which he won a
Croix do Guerre and wns twice cited
for bravery Clifford A Lafiln member
of tho American Legion died nt St
Johns hospital St Paul Minn as the
result of a pin scratch Laflln wns a
first lieutenant in tho Seventeenth
field nrtlllcry Infection from the
scratch caused his death within a
few days

Nnllonal Commander Emery of the
American Legion placed n wreath on
the casket of Private Gresham at
memorial services which marked tho
return of Hie heros body from France
Commander Emery and Prlvato Grcsh
nra wero members of tho sarao bri-

gade
¬

The former wns savcry
wounded and tho latter killed In oc
tlou Prlvato Gresham was oho of tho
first three Americans killed lir France

At the suggestion of Victor J Mil ¬

ler president of tho St Louis Mo

police board tho Frederick W Stock-ham

post American Legion voted to
form a committee to co opernte with
the pollco in ridding the city of crime
President Miller characterized their
work as a thankless effort to see that
Americanism starts nt home

Tcrsonal letters congratulating all
aliens who receive their Until citizen ¬

ship papers are sent out by Fv M

Wood commander of tho American
Legion post nt Okmulgee Okie In
the letters Wood offers asslstancea of
tlio Lcgton In- steering a clear cburse
In Americanism and pledges fellow-

ship
¬

More than 6000 former servico men
have been assisted financially and oth ¬

erwise W the Connecticut department
of the American Legion according to
0 recent report Approximately f20O
000 from a fund appropriated by tho
stato of Connecticut has beeu spent In

tho soldier welfare Work

Tho site for KanBna Citys 2000
000 Liberty Memorial building will be
dedicated October 1 the opening day
of tho national convention of th8
American Legion The dedication
will follow a parade of some 30000
members of the Ainerlcdn Legion from
all parts of the world

Among the cities that have tossed
their hats in tho ring as candidates
for the 1D22 national convention of
the American Legion are New Or¬

leans Baltimore Houston aifiT flan
Francisco
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